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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Yeast products have been shown to improve the
performance of ruminant animals by stimulating micro-
bial growth in the rumen. Several different types of
yeast  products are being marketed today.  This study
was conducted to evaluate the effects of two different
yeast  products (Yeast Culture and concentrated live
cell yeast) on the performance of growing lambs.

Materials and methodsMaterials and methodsMaterials and methodsMaterials and methodsMaterials and methods

Fifteen lambs were randomly assigned to three treat-
ment groups (balanced for sex, weight and breed).
Lambs were reared from day old on Volac Automatic
milk substitute feeding system and offered BOCM
lamb creep feed ad lib.  After weaning at 31 days of age
and approximately 16 kg weight, the groups were
penned separately in straw yards, receiving the same
barley coarse mix ad lib and water from automatic
drinkers.  One group served as a control, a second
group received the control diet with the inclusion of
0.6% Yeast Culture1 and the third group received the
control diet with the inclusion of 0.2% concentrated live
cell yeast product2.

All lambs were weighed to 0.01 kg weekly up to
weaning and thereafter to 0.5 kg at weekly intervals.
Individual lambs were sent to slaughter when judged to
be at fat class 3.  At slaughter, carcass classification,
cold carcass weight and dressing percentage was
obtained.

Feed intake per group was measured and any sickness
or mortality noted.

Results and discussionResults and discussionResults and discussionResults and discussionResults and discussion

From weaning to finishing at around 36 kg liveweight,

lambs fed the Yeast Culture were all finished by the end
of week 9 but the lambs fed the concentrated live cell
yeast product were not finished until week 12 and
control lambs were not finished until week 13.  The
same weight gain was achieved over a shorter time
with less feed thus the lambs fed the Yeast Culture
gained weight significantly faster (12%) than the lambs
fed the concentrated live cell  yeast product and 14%
faster than the control lambs and had significantly
improved feed conversion ratios (13% and 16.5%
improvement, respectively).

The number of days to slaughter were significantly
reduced (by 6 and 9 days, respectively) by feeding
Yeast Culture to lambs compared to lambs fed concen-
trated live cell yeast product or control lambs.  More
evenly balanced weights for lambs fed Yeast Culture
means more lambs were available for slaughter at one
time allowing easier management.  No significant
differences were observed between lambs fed concen-
trated live cell yeast product and control lambs.  Lambs

1 Diamond V Mills, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.  (Diamond V "XP" Yeast Culture).
2 Alltech, Nicholasville, Kentucky.  (Yea-Sacc).

Table 1.  Performance of lambs up to weaning (pre-Table 1.  Performance of lambs up to weaning (pre-Table 1.  Performance of lambs up to weaning (pre-Table 1.  Performance of lambs up to weaning (pre-Table 1.  Performance of lambs up to weaning (pre-
treatment).treatment).treatment).treatment).treatment).

ConcentratedConcentratedConcentratedConcentratedConcentrated
YeastYeastYeastYeastYeast live cell yeastlive cell yeastlive cell yeastlive cell yeastlive cell yeast

ItemItemItemItemItem ControlControlControlControlControl CultureCultureCultureCultureCultureAAAAA productproductproductproductproductBBBBB

MalesMalesMalesMalesMales 77777 77777 77777
FemalesFemalesFemalesFemalesFemales 88888 88888 88888
TotalTotalTotalTotalTotal 1515151515 1515151515 1515151515

Initial wt., kgInitial wt., kgInitial wt., kgInitial wt., kgInitial wt., kg 5.905.905.905.905.90 6.086.086.086.086.08 5.895.895.895.895.89
Weaning wt., kgWeaning wt., kgWeaning wt., kgWeaning wt., kgWeaning wt., kg 15.2515.2515.2515.2515.25 16.1816.1816.1816.1816.18 15.6415.6415.6415.6415.64
Weight gain, kgWeight gain, kgWeight gain, kgWeight gain, kgWeight gain, kg 9.359.359.359.359.35 10.1010.1010.1010.1010.10 9.759.759.759.759.75
Days to weaningDays to weaningDays to weaningDays to weaningDays to weaning 3131313131 3131313131 3131313131
Daily gain, kgDaily gain, kgDaily gain, kgDaily gain, kgDaily gain, kg 0.300.300.300.300.30 0.330.330.330.330.33 0.310.310.310.310.31
Feed efficiencyFeed efficiencyFeed efficiencyFeed efficiencyFeed efficiency 1.451.451.451.451.45 1.331.331.331.331.33 1.381.381.381.381.38

ADiamond V "XP" Yeast Culture.
BYea-Sacc.
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received an average of 5.8 g/day Yeast Culture and 2
g/day concentrated live cell yeast product.  The saving
of 10 kg feed per lamb (i.e. about 1.4 pounds sterling
per lamb) compared to control, and 7 kg per lamb
compared to the concentrated live cell yeast product,
clearly gives a considerable financial benefit for the use
of the Yeast Culture.
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Conducted by N.C. Amiss, Harper Adams Agricultural College, in
partical fulfilment of BSc (Hons) Degree in Agriculture, summarized by
J.D. Higginbotham.

Table 2.  Performance of lambs after weaning (onTable 2.  Performance of lambs after weaning (onTable 2.  Performance of lambs after weaning (onTable 2.  Performance of lambs after weaning (onTable 2.  Performance of lambs after weaning (on
treatments).treatments).treatments).treatments).treatments).

ConcentratedConcentratedConcentratedConcentratedConcentrated
YeastYeastYeastYeastYeast live cell yeastlive cell yeastlive cell yeastlive cell yeastlive cell yeast

ItemItemItemItemItem ControlControlControlControlControl CultureCultureCultureCultureCultureDDDDD    product   product   product   product   productEEEEE

No. of lambsNo. of lambsNo. of lambsNo. of lambsNo. of lambs 1515151515 1515151515 1515151515
Initial wt., kgInitial wt., kgInitial wt., kgInitial wt., kgInitial wt., kg 15.2515.2515.2515.2515.25 16.1816.1816.1816.1816.18 15.6415.6415.6415.6415.64
Final wt., kgFinal wt., kgFinal wt., kgFinal wt., kgFinal wt., kg 36.1036.1036.1036.1036.10 36.5836.5836.5836.5836.58 36.0136.0136.0136.0136.01
Weight gain, kgWeight gain, kgWeight gain, kgWeight gain, kgWeight gain, kg 20.8520.8520.8520.8520.85 20.4020.4020.4020.4020.40 20.3720.3720.3720.3720.37
Days fed (S.E.)Days fed (S.E.)Days fed (S.E.)Days fed (S.E.)Days fed (S.E.) 6464646464     (3.46)(3.46)(3.46)(3.46)(3.46) 5555555555BBBBB(2.35)(2.35)(2.35)(2.35)(2.35)CCCCC 6161616161CCCCC(3.09)(3.09)(3.09)(3.09)(3.09)CCCCC

Daily gain, kgDaily gain, kgDaily gain, kgDaily gain, kgDaily gain, kg 0.3250.3250.3250.3250.325 0.370.370.370.370.37AAAAA 0.330.330.330.330.33ccccc

Total feed, kgTotal feed, kgTotal feed, kgTotal feed, kgTotal feed, kg 63.4063.4063.4063.4063.40 53.2253.2253.2253.2253.22AAAAA 60.0760.0760.0760.0760.07CCCCC

Feed efficiencyFeed efficiencyFeed efficiencyFeed efficiencyFeed efficiency 3.043.043.043.043.04 2.612.612.612.612.61AAAAA 2.952.952.952.952.95CCCCC

A Significantly different from control (P<.01).
B Significantly different from control (P<.025).
CNo significant difference from control.
DDiamond V "XP" Yeast Culture.
E Yea-Sacc.


